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4-5 Cases Thin Mints

3-4 Cases Caramel deLites

3-4 Cases Peanut Butter Patties

1 Case S’mores

1 Case Lemonades

1 Case Thanks-A-Lot

1/2-1 Case Shortbread

1/2-1 Case Peanut Butter Sandwich

Recommended Order for
a 3-4 hour Cookie Booth

Remember: this is only a guide. If your troop 
participated in booth sales last year, pull 
out your sales data and adjust your order 
accordingly. If you’re new to booth sales, start 
tracking this year’s so you can use the data for 
the 2020 cookie sale. 

How to Order Booth Sale Cookies
Order your troop’s Cookie Booth cookies with the Initial Order or as a Planned Order at 
least one week before the booth sale. See Planned Orders on page 14 for more information 
on how to order additional cookies.

Girls participating in 
a Cookie Booth sale 

earn this patch. 

Cookie Booth FAQS
A cookie booth sale is a way for your troop to sell additional cookies.

The booth sale is a troop activity, and all girls should be given the 
opportunity to participate.

Girls who help at a booth sale will earn the Cookie Booth patch.

Most cookie booths include a decorated table, Girl Scout cookies, fun 
posters and marketing signage.

Troops are welcome to download and use a credit card reader app 
if they choose. Sales are stronger when customers have the option 
to use a card. Credit card readers are not provided or financially 
supported by Badgerland. 

There are two ways your troop can reserve a booth:
 1. Council Secured: Sign up to have a booth at one of our already-
scheduled locations in Smart Cookies Booth Scheduler.
 2. Troop Secured: Troops use their contacts to schedule a booth 
location.

Girl Scout cookie booths can be in retail stores, grocery stores, 
churches or other areas with lots of foot traffic. 

For a troop-secured booth, troops must gain permission from the 
store or property management to set up a booth to sell Girl Scout 
cookies.

Cookie Booth Etiquette
 y Arrive on time and leave on time.
 y Come prepared. Bring a small table, chairs, change (mostly $1 and $5 bills) 

and signage.
 y Remind Girl Scouts to be in uniform.
 y Be mindful of how many girls are staffing the booth.
 y Sell only Girl Scout cookies at your Girl Scout cookie booth.
 y Some stores have solicitation policies that don’t allow girls to ask customers 

to purchase cookies until they approach the booth. Clarify the policies at your 
location before selling. 

 y A Girl Scout always is courteous and says thank you even when someone 
chooses not to purchase cookies.

 y Leave the area cleaner than you found it and remove all empty boxes.
 y Thank the manager when you leave and send a thank-you note.
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